
1V43 !j ThV Statesman," Salem, Oregon, Sunday. Tuns 28j, KlaiiNational Guard Sivolloics Coin, Military Unity
Bill Delay Laid

Dawes, and scores of former Cabi-
net officers, governor ihd leaders
of industry and labor.

"This bill has the publicly
avowed support of citizens of the
highest caliber but apparently it
also has secret enemies stronger
than we know." Dr. Johnson de-
clared, without identifying them.

GOP Credits Delay
In GI Insurance ;

Czech Red Official
Berates Archbishop

PRAGUE, June 25 -- ?") -C-zechoslovakia's

communist Minister of
Justice, Dr. Alexei Cepicka. to-

night accused Catholic Archbishop
Josef Beran of "spreading lying
reports' about the government.

He charged that the Vatican
was trying to make the Catholic
church here "a base for resistance
against socialism, as was done in
Hungary."

Controls Over

Installment
Buying to Fall

WASHINGTON, June 25-T- V

i Dropping prices and dwindling
I shortages are hastening the re-

moval of federal controls which
have lingered through war, re- -'

coversion and post wr boom.
. Although, some will remain, the
end of the 1949 fiscal year at mid
night next Thursday will bring to
an end:

1. Credit controls over install-
ment buying by consumers. This
may mean lower down payments
for autos.

2. An controls over
bank reserves: their lifting will

. free about $800,000,000 in bank
funHs for lending.

J. Priorities to assure the export
of v fertilizer, which now is In
easier world supply; and the gen
eral priority power to speed ex
ports of any other goods whose

- shipment would further U. S. for
eign policy.

fc 4 The power to regulate sales
n1 use of the alloy antimony; it

l now a dead letter.
Kenewal Planned

Also expiring, but likely to be
renewed before the deadline are
controls over tin from mine to
consumer; and import controls
over fats, oils and rice.

The selective service may go in
to mere "liquidation" status for
lack of funds1- - unless the senate
rmmztnr- - tv.fi-- t tk w

budget cut ordered by the house
for the fiscal year starting Friday
I the money is not restored, selec-
tive erv ice says it can not even re
gister draft-ag- e youths or keep
local draft boards running.

Slated for sudden death is the
War Assets administration, now
nearing the bottom of its bins of
billions of dollars worth of dis
posable war surplus.
Sntxtitate Arcney

rnnfrvn is ijhinp rreatinn nf
a new "general service agency"
which would take WAAV acti-vity, along with the government's
buying, building management and

chores. If senate
and houj.e fail to agree on this bill
by the oncoming midyear date
however, WAA might be divided
up amongthre old-li- ne agencies.
But in any case it still has work
to do "white elephant" war
plants to sell, leased plants to
supervise, and odds and ends of
surplus to get rid of.

But the so-call- ed "war powers"
contained in the second decontrol
act of 194S are' dying on the vine.
Most of them were carry-ove- rs

from the famed "second war
act" of 1942. which mobilized the
civilian economy behind the arm-
ed forces.

JAMKS E. KEYS
MEDFORD, June

E. rieys, fcaicm. was unanimously
president of the Ore

gort association of Public account
ants at the close of the third an-
imal convention here Saturday.

Makes Change
PORTLAND, June 25; --ntfVMrs.

Oscar Johnson. Seneca, reported
earlier this week that her

son had swallowed a
nickeL j

Today a penny popped out af-- er

application of what the hos-
pital said was "proper diet."

Was be making change? Mrs.
Johnson decided not. She took him
home, explaining she must have
made a mistake about the size of
theoin in the first place.

Eric W. Allen
New Chin Up
Club Adviser

Eric W. Allen of Medford is a
new member of thf advisory
board ot the Chin-U- p club of Ore-
gon. President Beth Sellwood an-
nounced Saturday.

Allen, a former Salem resident,
is city editor of the Medford Trib-
une.;

Reappointed as advisors were
Rex' Kimmell. Karl E. Wenger
and W. W. Chadwick, all of Salem,
at a meeting of the club's board
of directors here recently.

Mrs. Scott A. WheaiUey of Sa-
lem will be in charge of the
club's booth at the state fair and
will appoint a committee to as-

sist with operation of the booth. In
charge of articles sold at the booth
will be Mrs. J. T. Bodamer of Sa-
lem- She will be caretaker of
items made by handicapped peo-
ple which are arriving; already for
sale: at the fair booth.

Named to the staff of the Ore-
gon Beacon, club magazine, were:
Editor, Ruth Dimick of Portland;
circulation manager, Edith Cow-de- n

of Salem; paid membership
chairman, Mabel Fample of West
Salem; out of state membership
chairman. Opal idd of Mil-wauk- ie.

Young 'Cherry Picker'
Sent Home to Seattle

Three Seattle boys who told
city! police they came) here on a
freight train to pick cherries were
homeward bound Saturday night.

The soot-cover- ed ; youngsters,
aged 12. 14 and 15, were appre-
hended as they walked toward
town from the freight yards early
Saturday. They were booked as
juvenile delinquents 'and turned
over to the city juvenile officer.

Salem Man Injured
In Portland Accident

PORTLAND, June 25-(V- Fred

A. Blevins. 36. 671 N. 20 st., Sa-

lem,: was injured today when his
car collided with another driven
by Harold W. Manning, 28, Mil-
waukee.

Blevins, who suffered multiple
rib fractures, was reported in a
fair condition. The accident occur-
red near Milwaukie.

r
Ladies Bine Jeans

2.79 Value

$1.99
Smooth side zipper

Sizes 10 to 20

Nary denim

WHITE A1IKLETS

59c Value

100 Durene
Deep cuff top
8V, to 10'

Boys

SFOBT SHIBTS
1.S3 Valu.

$1.00
First quality
Saniorixed broadcloth
So&ds

Boys

PLAY SUITS
343 Value

shorts & T shirts
4 to 12

Barkley Plane j

Forced to Land
- i I

COLtJMBUS, O.. June 2S-U-V

A private airplane carrying Vice
President Alben W. Barkley and
government and democratic party
officials made an emergency land-
ing here today. j

No one was Injured,
A bad right engine forced the

Lockheed Lodges tar to land at
Port Columbus on a scheduled
filght from Washington to St
Louis. f ji

Government offiicats abroad the
twin-engi- ne plane were W. Stuart
Symington, secretary; of the air
force; Attorney General Tom. C
Clark: Postmaster Jesse M. Don-
aldson; and Donald (A. Dawson,
administrative assistant to Pre-
sident Truman, j

Chief Refuses
To Kneel to

f "

White Queen
1 1

SEROWE. Bechuatjaland. June
Khama won the

Bamangwato tribal throne for his
white queen, and today a sorrow-
ing tribal chief chose voluntary
exile rather than kneel to her.i

Seretse's uncle, the; recent Tshe-ke-di

Khama. who led the opposi-
tion to accepting Seretse'a bride.
London typist Ruth Williams, said
he will quit the tribe. i

"I will not stay and see a white
woman as queen of my tribe."
Tshekedi said.

Miss Williams. 24, married Se-ret- se

last autumn 1 in London,
where he has been studying law.
The marriage blew up a domestic
crisis in Bamankwato, where Se-ret-se

was the chief-designa- te. !

He was called home from Lon-
don. Tribal leaders' ordered him
to choose between his white wife
and the throne.

The young black chief rallied
his ' tribesmen around him. and
won a one-sid- ed vote of confidence
at a four-da- y tribal plaver that
ended Thursday. '!

Forty minor chiefs turned
thumbs down on the marriage.
But 6.000 representatives of the
100,000 Bamangwatos shouted ap-
proval until the hills echoed. :

Baseball's Big Six

d AB R H FVt.
Robinson. Dodgers S3 2SS SI 92 JSI
Kelt. Tigers St XI i SJ JU
Kiner Pirates 61 22 4J T JH
Schoendienst. Cards M 24S M M JU
DiMaorio. Red Sox M 240 SI SO JXI
Williams. Red Sox M 234 S3 7 325

Hume runs Klner. Pirates 18: Mu-t- al

Cardinals 14: Williams. Red Sox
19: Joost. Athletics 16; Stephens. Red
Sox IS.

Oregonians
In the Malorg

Whtt they did Saturtlav:
AB R H O A X RBI

Pejr. Red SoX ..WSL 1 4 1 S 1

Doerr. Rd Sox 1 1 I J 0 1

Cordon. Indians 4 1 2 t 1 1

Tow. Cincinnati, lost todsv (Bedford
4-- l. IP ,: HO . SO 2. BB 1.

..

'

Mm

Plastic

TABLE
COVERS

U5 Value

S4mchtquare,
Main color plastic
noral

i i

Msns

DRESS SmUTS
IS) Vab s

AS size :

L Assarted collar styles

Outfit Brings

Trophy Home
(Story also on page 1)

Hundreds of Salem residents
gathered at the Southern Pacific
station here Saturday to welcome
home returning national guards-
men from, this area,

j Returning from summer camp
were Salem companies B and G
and the Dallas heavy tank unit,
all a part of the 162nd infantry
regiment.

i Company B came back with a
trophy they received as Oregon's
most efficient unit in training
maneuvers.
Mostly Recruits
I The 92 enlisted men of honor-winni-ng

company B are mostly re-
cruits just out of high school but
were trained by six officers and
four enlisted men who are combat
Veterans.

Lt. Waldo Gilbert and Lt. Louis
Osborne served with B company
throughout the last war in the
pacific theatre. Lt. Byron W.
llazelton was commissioned in the
Netherlands East Indies during his

0 months overseas. Lt. Joseph
Meier also was commissioned
Overseas where he served with the
l2nd division. Lt. Rober B. Todd
served with the 30th division in
Europe and was a prisoner of war
six months in Germany.
t Tech. Sgts. Lawrence Baker,
Donald LaBranch, Lon II. Pierce
and Keither M. Groves are non
commissioned combat veterans.
Officials an Hand

In the throng welcoming the re
turning veterans Saturday were
City Manager J. L. Franzen; Claire
jBrown, vice president of Salem
Chamber of Commerce; Sidney L.
Stevens, president of Cherry land
Festival association; King Bing
peryl Myers of the Cherrians;
Queen Patricia ' O'Connor of the
Cherrylahd festival and her court;
Lt. Col. Mark Hillary of the Salem
military manpower commission;
and Commander Kenneth Potts ot
American Legion post 136.

Capt. William C. Dyer com-
manded company G, the other Sa-

lem company at camp, and Capt
Richard Harmon commanded the
Dallas heavy tank unit.

Brake Asked

On A-Spend-
ing

j WASHINGTON, June 2S-(Jlp- -A

senate group voted today to put a
fighter curb on the atomic energy
Commission's spending for large
construction projects.

An appropriations subcommittee
agreed to an appropriation bill
amendment aimed at holding back
construction expenditures that go
above the cost estimates submit-
ted to congress by the commission,
f If costs rose above estimates,
projects over $500,000 could go
ahead only if the budget bureau
approved and if the house and
senate appropriations committee
were kept fully informed.

.

PEBCALE
APBOIIS

49c
Floral prints
Snipes
Assorted trims

Cotton

BBOAD CLOTH

tSc Valu.

49c Td.

Closely woren
Solid colore
Qaht assorted colors

Plastic Yardage
49c Value

25c
Various colon
34T wid&

Chief Orders
Hoods Raised

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 25-(J-Ph-

The head of she Ku Klux
Klan in Alabama tonight directed
members to stop wearing hoods.
Another high officer said, how-
ever, that no action was taken on
the order.

Dr. E. P. Pruitt, chairman of
the board of governors of the
Federated Ku Klux Klan, Inc.,
said he directed that members
"discard their visors (hoods) . . .

except for initiation ceremonies
and similar ceremonies."

Later, William Hugh Morris, di-

rector of the Federated Klan,
said:

"He doesn't have authority to
hand out that order. I seriously
doubt that such action will be
taken. If the (anti-maskin- g) law
is passed, we will raise the visors,
unless the law is declared un-
constitutional."

This was a reference to a bill
pending in the state legislature N

band wearing of masks in the
state. The senate has approved
the bill and it's in line for pas
sage by the house next week.

Legion Post to
Hear Talk on
Americanism9

ADDOintments. elections, initia
tions and speeches are slated for
the next meeting of Salem post
136, American Legion, at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, according to George Don-
aldson, post publicity man.

Theodore M. Medford of Salem
wille the main speaker. "Amer-
icanism" will be his topic. Medford
is district manager of Safeway
stores and president of Salem Ki-wa- nis

club.
First initiation of new members

of the new elective year will be
under direction of Glenn Har-bau- gh

who heads the post ritual-
istic team.

Commander Kenneth Potts will
appoint all ' committee chairmen
for the corAmg year.

Seven delegates and seven alter-
nates will be elected to attend the
state legion convention here Aug-gu- st

3-- 6. Speaking about the con-
vention will be John Kerrick and
Onas Olson, both of Salem, gener-
al chairman and secretary respec-
tively of the Oregon Legion con-
vention commission.

Opal Gardner Elected
Eagles Auxiliary Trustee

PENDLETON. June Opal

Gardner of Salem was elected a
trustee of the auxiliary here Sat-
urday as the annual Eagles' state
convention closed.

Salem entries won second-plac- e
trophies in the junior drum corps
and in the mens' drill team and
drum corps divisions.

ODTIIIG FLAHNEL

29c Value

18c yd--

White Cotton
Diaper weight
Limit 10 yards

LADIES DRESSES
16.95 Values

$8.00
Current styles
Broken sizes
Prints and solids

Pillow Tnfing
69c Value

50C yd

First quality
Snow-whit- e

Smooth texture

Women's Sport

SANDALS

29 Value

$1.00
Beach and casual
Assorted colon
Mad hrr Zds

BEACII JACKETS
ZJS9 Value

$495.
White Terry doth
Terry Bned

pocket

To 'Enemies'
WASHINGTON. June

citizens committee for the
Hoover report today blamed
strong "secret enemies for the
house armed services committee
"delaying" action on military re-
form.

The citizens group charged that
"powerful forces are plainly en-
gaged in a last ditch effort" to de-
feat the Tydings bill designed to
complete unification of the mili-
tary establishment.

The measure, heralded-b- y the
group as the key to billion-dollar- -a

year savings, was approved un
animously by the senate May 26.
Three weeks later house hearings
were announced, to begin on June
28.

The statement assailed the views
of Rep, Vinson (D-G- a), chairman
of the house group and long-tim- e
friend of the navy.

It was signed by Dr. Robert L.
Johnson, president of Temple uni-
versity and chairman of the citi-
zens committee which includes
two former vice presidents, John
Nance Garner and Charles G.

L y,

i t ii n'1 (i

Call NOW for Free
as $5.56 a month. Take up
Is Guaranteed.

Printed Cretonne

98c Value

49c yd--

36 Inch width
Curtains, slip cover us

age
Fast dyed colors

INDIAN BLANKETS

2.69 Value

$1.99
Full size

Jacquard design
Various colors

Butcher Linen
89c Value

59c. '

Special purchase
10 colors
CooL crisp

C0TT0I1 SHIBTS
1.35 Value

$1.00
Multi color cotton

Peasant style

Elastic waistband

. 'Oris

SF0BTST7EAB
Values to 20

$100
Sixes 3 lo t
Assarted styles

Dividend to Politics
WASHINGTON, June 25

Fifteen republican house members
today called the scheduled repay-
ment of $2,800,000,000 on veteran-hel- d

government war insurance "a
scandalous political performance."

They issued a statement accus-
ing the Truman administration of
holding up the money to 16,000.000
veterans "until 1950 because it is
a congressional election year." Re-

publicans signing the statement
included Norblad, (Ore).

i
m

What about
the ROOF

over Bossie's
(lead?
Bossie won't be as contented if the
roof over her head fails to keep out
the weather. Thn watch produc-

tion drop. Good farming needs
good roofing and good roofing de-

pends on quality materials Iik
Pioneer-Flintkot- e products-standa- rd

of Quality since 1888. Phons
or write for free esumates on your
roofing problems-a-nd prepare to be

surprised by our reasonable prices'

Estimate. You can pay as little

to Three Years to Pay. All work

BED SHEETS

$2.49 Value

$1.89
81 x 108 sixe
First quality muslin
White Sale feature

REMNANTS

1Vl price

New. Summer fabrics

Assorted lengths

Wools, cottons, rayons

FLOOR SACKS

25c Value

19c
Bleached
Opened
Utility use

Peasant Blouses

L95 Value

$1.88
Off the shoulder style

Jersey and cotton

Various colors

CUDTAIII PANELS
SSc Value V

49c
Ceruse washable
40 x 43 inches
Bed green and bin

52 Die Under

Wall of Water
PACHUCA. Mexico. June 25-O-P)

A half hour flash flood that swept
into this mining town from the
surrounding hills last night killed
52 persons, including six children.

Bodies were found in the streets
and in automobiles swept into
ditches, by six and eight foot tor-
rents.

Rescuers, including 300 troops
from the 18th military zone and
hundreds of local miners, said
many victims seemed to have been
stunned first and then drowned.

They said the force of the wa-

ter apparently hurled them against
walls of pavements. They were
unable to fight their way out of
the raging torrents.

NO GREASE

HAIR C0NTX01

HIS "Tata,,

TTNBULY HAIR
U iust has to be- -

W S S M iv when it
'HIS' No

Greas Hcdi Control
. . but without look-

ing "slick" ox oily.
Youngsters lik it
because it's the same
line product their
dads and big broth-- J

ers prefer. At any age
... an indispensable
aid to good grooming.

Capital Drag Store
State & Liberty SL

FABBIC GLOVES

98c Value

49c
Rayon and Cottons
White and colors
Sizes 6 to 8

80 Square

PERCALE
49c Value

38c yd.

Famous name
Colors and solids
36" width

IIYLOII HOSE
1M Vtdu.

79c
First quality
New Summer colors
All sizes

DEMI I SHOBTS

1.65 Value

$1.29
Faded blue

Sizes 10 to 18

Ski xippe:

Children Slippers
1.9S Valu

$100 .

Bed and blue
Sizes 1 to J

i .

RfldDKTDD
IPlEKDHAiL

.At

W Giv and

ftedtem S&H

Orttn Stamps!

1.39 Value

'

A I 1

69cm
Nertli I

x 1

7 $1.99 Assorted florals
M I Various colors' i II

July 4A


